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,S,,(qSJi~r' s park reprieve . 

• \: ::~t~{f ~~~!¥:1\)i'. i · ~fJ>~~il~~,c~ut~i;Joi.~~~ !~oad~ 
OVERLQOE:~'Re·sid~n,ts . of en crate slats-that came with 

N. Skidmore Terrace'•' knew the dirt. • 
about the N. Going Street, "Going Street area used to be 
Greeley ov~rpass-. wor~ • going a garbage dump," Slusher in
on below the· biufr'they live on formed, "and now they're 
but never figured .• it would bringing that stinking garbage 
affect them. • • up here. • . 

Until the trucks came . . ' .. , .: • ''This has been our own little 
Dump trucks from Ha11:na private park. It took a hundred 

Brothers, contractors on the or so years fo.r these trees to 
state and city Going widening grow," he said casting an eye 
project, started rumbling up • at a giant evergreen; "And now 
the quiet, dead-end Skidmore it's going to be covered up." 
Terrace late last Wednesday. . But Slusher's non-stop phone-
From, 4:;30 ,,.to, -7 .. P-lDf ."· .trucks .. • calling paid off. 
dumped dirt _dowrt,the Pti§ti9e • • "We quit," says Ralph Hanna 

/.'.ij'eighbo~hop._d'.' guUi; ,,wlflc}:l , is :: 'qr ·Hanna_ Brothers: "I . taJke? 
,. ·filled: . with . blackberry- pat<th-·.: • to one. neighbor and he d1dn t 
) i~,.t tim~~O~\'.b:ai'ls';'a~'d -,c~Q~0 -i .'mind but the rest of the _street 
•. woods, arid·_.is, sort of, a m.mi..-: was mad at me." . 
;,, ForestPai-IL ~; .\ '\• '· . ";,;'\ : ·.· .Hanna Brothers owns a por- · 
;- t/'Allo(_th~%iW"'Mfices ,were '' tiojt of the gully. "It's property 
.~ dosed,". notes . resident Ken- we've owned for years. We 
: ·rieth $lusher _- of tpe . Ptedica: . bt>ught . it for the Minnesota 

., inent -'i'ieighbors faced- \Yheri · Freeway, but the company 
~ , tri¢ct to se~k aid fhat -. didn't get that,.job ," he 
,_:_Jiighf":";~ _;;.,;; ·- · -. • · ' . reported. • 
~!~~'J'htff.irs(rr«e~\._~e~~t S:lO . · .. The rest of the gully is owned 
l: :~~•r; th~.~-~- ~!?,,~ _ingl ~ud~~~~-••Q~J he_ city and a homeo".l'ner on 
,_:~2!,-i~ -J ~s, -. TpUl'sday, - an . Y, the'south side of the ravme. -
. -9 • a;pt ·' I ~ had' ;sta·rted . ca\hng -., _ • 
'' '·e' ffl~iP1.t~%W: /($~<-:. · , _· _-t '.We had only a few loads to 

• :~h1if$ir\~;~lif~ii~t::~ii~~s • go:·:so. we took them to alternate 
neighboi'$wl"s ~o{<s«:muc1fthe ·- sites. I took the. coward's way 
di~ thaf wiis! '~~m#~i_ .fl! tlJeit ... -,_p ut,"Ha!lna-saidgoodna~uredly. 
adopted' • front· ··yaid';"1f>ut ·the · " • He -did say that the land 

; 

wo_uld be held in reserve for 
future dumping, "but just dirt 
or sand," no debris. In order , 
to dump more than 50 yards, 
Hanna has to get a conditional 
use permit from the city plan
ning commission, which means . 
a public hearing. -

Hanna said the site was shut 
down to get proper permits but 
he said "if they're not re
leased, I'll not fight the battle." 

The neighbors "definitely 
don't have to worry immediate
ly," Hanna noted. -

Another perso,il who re
ceived one of the early morn
ing phone calls by Slusher was 

- Robert Shotwell, resident en
g"ineer with the · Oregon H1gh
way Division, which along with 
the Port of' Portland and the· 
city are joing financiers of the 
Going Street widening. • -

"The first time I heard about 
it was that Thursday morning/' 
Shotwell said; "I went out 
there and I shut off the hauling 
at that time." That's when. he 
and Hanna talked with SOJile of 
the residents and Hanna de
cided he'd stop hauling. 

~ So, for the time being Slush
er's park, as the gully is affec
tionately dubbed by the Skid- • 
more Terrace residents; . will 
remain in its natural state. • ... 

Kenneth Slusher halted the trucks 
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N. PORTLAND - Though . A joint venture of the city, 
recogmzmg that there has the Port of Portland and the 
been considerable opposition state highway division, the $3.7 
to the widening of N. Going million Going project is a 1.1 
Street, the c!ty engineers of- mile widening from 1-5 to N. 
fice will recommend to Council Lagoon Avenue.' Work is under-· 
this Wednesday morning, May way on the Greel.ey _overpass 
1, that the project continue. portfon of the widening , 

Two weeks ago, petitions project and estimates are that 
signed by 545 North Portland · 15 per c~nt of funds have been 
residents asked for a Council expended·. ' • 
rehearing on the widening The ' city engineer's · report 
project. Council referred the notes that since · no federal 
matter to Public Works Com- 'runds were involved in this 
missioner Connie Mccready·. project, the state did not• 

Mccready • will recommend require · an environmental im-
that Council adopt the report • pact statement . . : a statement 
of the city engineer including which __ the residents are now 
four · recommendations :which demanding.· . 
the engineer feel~ will ·re- ,t ·• Reiterating ,_ the . information 
spond to the env1ronmentc1.l contained in the initial "Pro
coi:icerns tlxpress_ed by Beach_, : . ject,Digest" oftiie Going Street 
ne1ghbor~ood res1del)ts. • • • ··· widening, -~the city engineer 

These 1_nclude: . . . states· that • "This •. particular 
Fori:nat1on of a six-member . project _would -have· a minimal 

c_omm1tte~ to "w~rk on•crea:- environmerital:.;effect upon the 
tive solutions to reduce traf- surrounding neighborhood " 
fie volume, air poOution au~J., .. ; . · -.' . . :< •.'· . --· . • 
noise pollution." This com.i:ifif, '.,~.;t:; ;,'N .. Goin'g:Streef.is 'slated to be. 
tee would consist of • one· • widened fo. six lan·es in the 
representative from the .project area. ·Pollution, neigh-
unions, the Port of Portland, . _boi;hood livability and pedes-
Swan Island businesses, the trian, :safety are • residents' 
North Portland Citizens Com- concerns: • • ' 
mittee and: two residents from , Acknowledging that . air, · 
the project vicinity. noise and vibration _ problems 

All city bureaus would be • • are "severe unqer the existing 
expected to provide expertise ;;,,, conditions, "it is our feeling . 
when requested by the . • that the,' project as proposed 
committee. • , • ,will _improve air quality by , 

A council resolution .author- -~" providing for a snioother-traf
izing and providing funds for fie flow and relieve to some 
,the planting of trees on pri- ... extent the vibration·problems 
vate property. "These trees • • with the aspha:ltic concrete 
would be as large as feasible.... overlay of the entire roadway 
and be selected for their rioise while only.increasing the noise 
shielding qualities," the - r.e- ,_ levels. cl _v,,,ry· slight amount," 
port reads. • the city· erigineer's ·recom-

The city shall secure the mendation says. . • . . 
agreement of the Port of Port-· • Saying .that it would be "ex-
land to prohibit the Port froni . . tremely difficu_lt and costly to 
developing 150 acres ·o(Mocks .. the taxpayers to terminate the ' 
Bottom land until solutions to : ' • ·,: col)tract," ,·-the city engineer 
the transportation problems ... said that t~iis project · wou\d 
can -be found and approved by .. ·:· also allow for the future usage 
the Council; • of two lanes for exclusive mass 

An ord_inance passed to pro- transit a~d p·erhaµs • car 
vide city funds for adult cross-·" ''··· pooling. .:··: '. . 
ing . guards "within the next Quite a few, area residents 
few weeks at the intersection ,are expected fo be .on hand at 
of N. Concord Avenue and N. this week's·Council hearing on· 
Going Street. • the matter;_:--,,.,,_.. • • · • •• 
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CQy~,cil .. wilI~~tldy-pJ.ternJtfi~f f 
fO,$Wan lslOnJfpl cess~:,,ti{!.if ·c,; • 

.. ;j~~tlf,1 .. r::i ." . . • .. :--. • :-... ·~' •.. . ~ :;~.-!l~_.: ..• _f~~·.- , ~ .. ~ .,, .. ;' r: < · ~-
~y -sj Not.Es · 'cessiaidronHhe·Cizy Coun- • ther side of the street, along 

~I -The OllG~ian ,,a11 . • cil Weclnesday, • , \ .... J. . " , ' :' tnOSll; .of the ,route, 
N~ • Pol11iland~s; in. an- . The~~CJlil _agi;ee.cf.~ ·'.ex~ . The n_ew option would take 

other ·. protest agaanst widen- amme' . an . altemate ,' (lesign. .. street~1d~ prop~rty 00; the 
tilng the •Goiing. Street aocei.5 wmch: 'woajd . ~ - ,moving south side:of G(?ing_from the 
to SW'a!ll Island, won a con- . Cl!ll'bs b~ck four1 teer on .ei- east .part of llhe Greeley In-

• •• • ., , •' .. . :: • • tercllange to 1¢erstate 5. The 
• • / only excepllions to the a-cqUJi-

s_itj~ _would ~e a fire :sta_tion 
, .. and ,a .batilk . . ,, ,"'. , . 
. , ,The _p4rqlla.se,' ;woul\l J n~ 
. cre~se •. ti!,~. :$3..3- .niiU!On : p~ 
. ject by another $250,000; ac-
cording . to estimaites of Er• 
nest R. Bonoor ~ direct.or of 

; city plammng.· •. · - . . • •. , 
• The . goa1 ·or . the:, proj~t' is 

.. ,to increase traifficlanes from 
.Jive to six, establish: noise 
. buffer zones ·and erect a ~ 

destrian crossing' over Going 
at N. Concord Avenue. • • 

·.Mayor Neil Goldsohmiclit 
instructed city st:alff,to oonfer 
on . the alternate with the 
state Department of Trans-

. portatioo .and the Port of 

. Portlaind and br~g plans 
back withiin 30 days, . . • 

. • Corinie McCready; com-
• roissione.r of • IM>lic $Qlrks, 
sailld • the : • contractor; had 
agreed· to, halt .. construction 
• on the section Wlltil ~e :coun
oil reached a -decision. ... . 
. Bonner $Id, the:. • design · 
change • would not · affect : 98 . 

·: per cent of-the cQi;ltract. , • • 
~ The council chamber was 
fitled witlh Going Street resi· 
dents, and . PE)titionls have 
been turned in with more 
than 900 signla.'l'qres against 
. the construction. · , 
• i Because of t}).e lengthy qe-

' bate, ;the ',hear'.ng on deleting 
charges for hooking up· new 
water connections was po$t
poned untii Z p:m .. Thljlrsday, 
May·-2. · . , .,.. ; ,, ,. : 
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"' ,.. Harbor Dl'.'ivetraffic stop slated for.this month . 
.. PORTLAND _:_ The
:':'Jong discussed closure 
: or Portland's Harbor 
: Drive to traffic in order 
;:to create open space ' 
: will become a re.ality 
.. on May 23-24 when the 
:Highway Division plans 
;:to close the highway 

-;-.. :between Ash and Clay 
C' :streets. 

""- .. 
h • Southbound traffic 

.::::._ S}anes wiH be closed on \i5 ,.rhursday, May 23 and 
:'µn the following day 
:t-he northbound traffic 

~ 
. lli!anes wit! be closed. . . 

• • The Highway Divi-
~ioil plans .a vigorous 

~ ~:ampaign to acquaint 
, • Qnotorists with the new 

:>·outings built around a 
,heme, "You can't ·get 
there from here . .. any, 
.more." The Division 
:Plans to stop traffic on 
,,arbor .Drive on May 
•20 to 23 to pass out lit
:eratu.re and maps ex
~ laining the - closure 
~nd to provide·alterna
? ive tra_vel-information. 

: This se.ction of high
~ay now carries an 
~average of 35,000 ve
:t-J icles per day which is 
~omparable to what is 
):arried on McLoughlin 
'3oulevard near Mil-

" 

port Road, on.the Burn-· 
side Bridge, on the 
Banfield at 102nd, and 
on Ba

0

rbur Boulevard 
riorth of the Beaverton
Hillsboro Highvvjiy, _-

less vital. than in pre
vious years, • according 
to officials. 
• The move took a defi

nite step forward with 
the appointment by 

R b t N B th Gov. Tom McCall in 
o . er . . o man, 1968 f H b D • 

metropolitan engineer O a ar or _rive 
for . the highway divi- T_as~ Force to study the 
sion, said that construe- city s _proposal to. clo~e 
tion on the new ramps the highway section m 
on Harbor Drive had . order to create open 
reached the tage ~p~e as the fi~st step 
. . . . . • s m implementation qf a 

. wh(:r_e it was deemed ·people-oriented down
advi~able to move town plan. 
tr8;ffl_c. The. bulk ~f the , The Task Force was 
existing . traffic . is ex- · composed of nfne mem
pected to b~ diverted • hers equally represent-
to the Stadium Free- · · · ·r · -· 
way, Front .Avenue and mg the ~_1ty o . Portland, 
the Eastbank Freeway. Mult11omah Cou~ty an~ 

• the . state.· Their pri-
Harbor Drive has mary-' purpose was to 

functioned with minor study the possibility of 
modifications as both a such a highway closure 
through•urban highway and to <;levelop gl!ide
route and a local serv- lines for public use of 
ice a·rterial since its the area: as it relates to 
completion in the late other elerµents of core 
1940s. area planning. • 

With the construction 
of the Eastbarik Free
way (1-5), ·the comple
tion · _of . the Stadium 
Freeway an<;! the open
ing of the Fremont 
Bridge, the· overall 
sei\:ice. function of 
Harbor Drive is con, 
sidered to be somewhat 

In December, 1968, 
the City .Planning Com
mission published the 
Downtown Waterfront 

. Plaii' which listed ob
jectives ·for closing 
Harbor Drive. • 

These included creat
ing and inviting~human 

• space · containi~g fea- · 
hires to attract people, 

give them pleasure arid 
enjoyment, and capital
ize on the natural asset . 
they have in the Wil
lamette River; to create 
a symbol for Portland 
along the riverfront, 
thereby improving 
Portland's image; to 
provide a dramatic 
setting and adequate 
space and facilities to 
serve • the Rose Festi
val; to create for the 
future a place which_ 
will attract and hold 
tourists, providing en
tertainment and plea
sure throughout the 
year; . ana to provide. 
beauty, activities, ·and 
investment opportuni
ties needed downtown 
to strengthen the core 
area in fac.e of strong 
continuing decentrali
zation forces .. 

A. public hearing on 
the proposed closing 
was held on January 
14, 1971 at which time 
testimony indica-ted 
strong feelings for and 
against the proposal. 
A second hearing was 
held on June 18, 1971 to 
consider the design as
pects of the proposa~. 
Again, the feelings ran 
strongly for or aga_inst 
the proposition but 
much concern was ex- · 
·pressed about the tim
ing of the closure. Much 

was . dependent upon 
the opening of the Fre
mont Bridge, which 
was accomplished on 
Nov.15, 1973. 

Highway officials ex
pect that ·some incon
veniences will - be 
experienced as motor
ists become accus
tomed to the changes 
but • conditions are 
expected to improve 
over a period of time. 

It is anticipated that . 
the traffic on Front 
Avenue will nearly 
double following • the 
'shift. Front Avenue is 
being . converted to a 
two-way street with 
ramps at each end con
necting • to existing · 
facilities. 

On April 25; the city 
adopted an urban re:. 
newal plan for fhe area 
between the river arid 
5th Avenue with a 
"people's park" envi
sioned between the 
river and First Avenue. · 
The • city pictures a 
"front door waterfront 
park" for the future 
along the Willamette 
River. 

The first use • of the 
closed Harbor Drive 
area will be for Rose 
Festival activities this 
June with the ·carnival 
occupying some of the 
right•of-way. 
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©JJ ~ .:.it .. , ,5/ ;fo1?•~·•'1'03 "'P:1-
Harbor Drive closure-date set 
The s~ Hitghway DiviJ. with tlre old Jowmm Building • Wilth oamival tents for the 

sian. will close Hairbor Drive sute, leaivinig Front_ Avenue • event in irecenlt years. 
permanently 1between Ash entiirely , open in J,u:ne: Part Bobhman e&tdmated the 
and Clay -streets, )n ,. ltlhr~ .. .. of, Front~ been ~et,ed _ ,HWI'lbor Drilve . replacement 
~; . metropd]i'tan engi-"'' • • • •. • • • • • ' • , , ·; wfilll be:~~ lih, ,Mlgust. 
·neer iRdbert: Bothman said StiH to· be built ere. a . lll011tlh-
Wednes(lay. ' , • : 1 - bound' -. ramp to · the ,Steel • 

Soot!hbound traffilc 'Wlill bet • BDidge • allld -' a ground-level 
rerouted to .Frtint ·Avenue pa1ih between Front aklld,Hair-
Maiy 23 and riorthlbolllllrl vehi- .bor , near. the _Clar Sp-eet 
cte:s the fullowilnig daiy ias 'the ~amp, _ whiibh • wiU be_ ~ol-
Highwa,y'_ Division follows ilts • ~hed. -. • ·_ , . 1. . 

itimetaibf,e~ of replalcilng the - i-wwever, . the ramp · wiU . 
thoroughfare along the .c~ty's ~ front . and. H!airb~r 
west hia!I'bor wa!ll on t!he WH- -tiem,p01ranly until the work 1s 
l:aimett:e River. • completed. , - ' , 

Bothman .announced the ' The drive . wais doomed by 
daites after meeting with city the·-openi.ng of the Fremont 
and Rooe Fesn'lv'al"offioials. •Bridge la11t November, con-

He said the festivals' ain~ neoting :' t!!!je Stadiium Free-
nuall C3ilmV~ - will use · the way With· . Northeast • Port-

• Hairoor right-of-way along , -land. : 
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~ 11· ~,~ iOUnc1 -·rrC1e1a · s~ 01-e'1 ~4$ ~em ·•···,·ou .. ,n •-·<.~Tee ~,n 1100 ·un11.~ ~ eDf.UQ •.;.f .it;r~f"',:-r;~,~_.•::: n,"'•'-.. ~,: ~f~'~J • ,' ~O .i):[}i:""~•~e, • -;, !; . . ~!~ ~-.~- ... •~,~. ,••~ ,._ :\;~~-'>1• "~~? ••••' ~~~ , .... ~~ l.,.,:~~ ~ •,• ' ; . •M ~ 
, < ,.,. •• J -,,./l!. ~; . ;%sr ~,;y::;. ""'~<': -, ,-~ IT\.,.,. • .,..,, .,.,,, • •• , ~.~-""' -1.~-,,.:, ,,;,,, ..• "" ""''' , -.~,i,i , ,,.,Jl\1.,..,,. " .. ,Ov!l_;!.,,;II d.E,.1-i : ; "'i?-f: ~ -i 
' -~ delayi~J\~tf~ll,·,1975, ter . ~ ""'waf-oh{~·'by rwhen -~-.-.-','.:'Wlltet'Z'P,rices"tltl• .; hoin~-~ d' $iiil~ ed fscluitfdt ;and ~Comiffissioriei, to :-t·~-sil!gfe -'.lauilty 'ltome. wJien- •t11e= systeins-aevit: •·;t3w'eill''ii6t to_ ~y. 

ot 'die · , . ~ t -:,wowd fe. • the --~ a&t°' gcy~:Councli 1,crease • \ e ~-•T-, ;: J ' a ; • - ·do: i:'Ippm~'ll Mlldrecf',ljch • ,,ln eyposiJ .JHigber I amounts \ would ,be opment ,obuge_.ls scb~uted -_ 1$e $2.1 nµllion geted' 
qoJn, ' g~:-~ · •:am · uredai,· f ,w·~ • :~,1~·.: - , • • ;'11>.;J: •t,;,;;.-;;J~ ~ ~ '.'"! , ,1 ! ~~~ 1>f l1jgaI,;ift •,!ti9n.•; .. ~. -.,; ~ - ~~.-;;: "'• , 'charged, lor •~ents .and to take effect.· ;" ' 1 ~ •• ,. ..._ • •• conting~ pro/~i until at,-
•• ; ' ,:,, " · ., i·· .. 'J es ,¥.~- ''11••::::,e. 'l"'l'··"'•·;i°' i ·r.;-,~•-~ • ... _~ N}IC;IS l ~-.,id·i -· roiijna- ' l 'Miss "Schwab 1aid' ' water for , l>lllliness ' ail.4 industrial Ii]!; also ·onf--4 .• :i.... ~ -ter Feo~-1. - , ~ - "-';\- ,, 

~ .~~:,,~ • ; 18!! ~ • • The extra ~ -~d)>een,', Ivaric!~• ~~ght a ·year's •• tioo'probteitis"1f,· ~ ¥.>'- t_ •· '.i-ates ¢ouldn't ,,bfi1creasec1 -buii~gs,:. _.i: - '.-, .:· . . :-, • • f • • ...,-.,.~ • • ,, .:·.:.· • ';:,,-,;c,,._, ' ~\. 

~iii:- 4\;~;~~- ~~,!~~,.~ e!f~ d~t on,~ ~ge on nf:W i ~Al!hough he said' ~~ ) U!il~ the·, ~ devet- : f otiner"{"Cit?~~on-· 
-- • _,,,.,_, "~" •• ·' - • like to cfelay the water' rate ·opment charge begmS at the ': er Lloyd Anderson, who first 

Increase; he .' ~ ·if · 'Was ) ame'fime. • Her attempt w proposect-t:hhy~ ({~
needed .. ~~ #le ):Watei; del!lY the '1'13.ter rate.(ln- iOJIII\eat ~. wd that If .It 
B"ureiu faces . a '$3 ·'llll'llioit .-crease was·defeated. • .,, -"'~:-' ·.is not put into -effect it .will 
deficit -without it" in the com- ; 'Much of the ·money from . mean increased water, 'rates 
Ing-fiscal year,':,•/ ~,;. •i·••k . ,the systems .-,develop,ment I ln the "cityin theftrtUre. 1' 

Commissioner. ~;Conn.le !charge wili come .from 'Ollt- It .is estimated . . the .,,new 
M_c~!1i ii:JU~ed .: .• ~e J"of-fortland ;~water '.. districts ~ .will.bring in al>Qut $1 
Fe.f?. ',''! .~t!l ..for :th~ .. ne'IV ; wbich_.use aty water. ·' _ _..t, .milliQ!l a yeaj". ' . ••• . -,; 
di.iicie. as j co(npromiiie and ~r ,1be_5rstems development ; •Th$!. _. council ,·~~ ;~ 
it;:~ , liPi>l'O\'.ed qn ,a J to 2 • ; ~ would mean .fD addi- pke anothet. look-at ·the. wa• 
vote wi1'1 Mayor :Nell __ Gold- tio¥! i300 _5X)St -~ get water • ter rate ' increase ·-.,),-'~.:.' 1 ' . ' .. -~ ). , .. ~ 



By JUDD SMITII- any "house player,» but it the 'tokens they desired." 
,, The o,111.~"'" 11111 . . wpuld be impossible · for!. po-: Edstrom said. 

lice: to identify a shill who Another weakness in the A proposal to legalize so- ,,_ 
cial gambling in Portland sat in games for the house law is that though it wuits 
would allow full-scalle casino and. later paid a kickba,ck. the number of. tokens a bet
operations and extend an in• Oregon would ·lbe faced tor can !buy, it doesn't limit 
vitaticn to. organized OlUI¥le, with the same !law enforce- the number :in ·!P!)SSession. 
the Portla_nd Police Bureau ment prdblems as Nevada, "That presents police with 
says. but would.· be without the reg- an ilin~ible ,problem," Ed-

The issue is to come· to a ulatory' experience end mus- . strom said. • "Suppose a po
vote before the City Council cle of the Nevada Gaming liceman finds a bettor carry-
on Thursday. Commis.sion, Edstrom .sa,id. , ing $100 worth of tokens: If 

Commissioners have indi- Edstrom claimed a house the man cllllims !he. has. sa,yed 
• could "get around!' the rule ,them up -over a penod of 

cat~d they v.:ant to legal_1ze, th t 'al bl' ho ··• time the police are helpless. 
social gamblmg oo option a soci gam mg uses • Th ' • • f · • • 

t d · th 1•"73 Le • 1 • exact no "take" from play- . ere · is no pnma acie m
gran e m . e " gis a- 'ers ference that the !house is sell-
!!1~~1:.:!wr~t of the state '. I-f players use mken:s re- ing more tokens than the law 
e. ='£> s . e. ,., bl . on1 th ba allows. That opens the door 

·Police-Chief !Bruce R Bak• ueettna e Y at e r, to undercover 1nken sales " 
"d Wedn d h • the cardrooms .. would get . • 

er sa1 . es ay, owever,. their prohibited 'take' by up- !Edstrom said. 
that he will appear before • food d drink • s . , "There is going to be a 
the council and recommend pbmgo 30 an50 • pnce , ~ouse cut in Portland if so-
againsr-. the proposed ordi- Y 2 • • or per cent. • • l bl""-" • II d 

t: d . . F rth 1h "d th 1 c1a gam '"""& 1s a owe nance·an anyother ihberah- u_ er, e sai • e aw here andthere·:wil1bealaw 
zation. of the city's current pe_~ts .. ~ types of,,gam- enfo~cement problem and ·a 

_,gamblmg code. ~hng •.. &i:cial ga-J?es,, and. tax e,vasion problem," , Ed-
-David Edstrom, Portland traditionai gamblm;g. ' strom said. 

police ~egal adviser, said lihe In _th~ latter-case, <bettors . "It will"bring to Portland a 
state "social gamblinlg~' Jaw are limited to a ,purchase of . type of people that could 
rs va,gue and allows ''huge "not more than $10 .worth of . only be described as a crimi
amounts of mOJ!ey to be toke~ for use • illl the con- nal element , lhe said . . 
made legally and illegally by test. . • . , ' .. 
exploiting loopholes, where But what does the word Ohief Bak~ add~d, '. l am · 
the ,burden of proof and evi• "contest" ;mean, 'Edstrom: _opposed, to hbe~tion. ot 
,dence-gat!hering is so high asked • 'Fortlmd s gambling policies 

h I f • · !because where that has been 
t at ~w en or c .e men t , "Construed.most lf'avorably tried it has inevitably Jed to 
couldn t make an arre~t n~ to tlJe hou!se, 111 'contest' two things. 
matter ~ow hard they_tri.ed. : means 1a single gmte,'or a ;, . · · 

The City Cound/1 mµ wte .. series of games,., he said. . First the card _houses 
Thursdaty on . an ordinance "The house could ·organize a start to make a profit, ~d 
that A!ty. Gfll. Lee Johnson morning contest, • an after- when that happens you w~ll 
and City Attorney John Os- noon contest and an evening ~ve people who move m 
bourne say will be illegal. contest ~ eadh authorizing With de".1~es . and methods 

Fees favored the contestant to .buy $10 ~herelb,: it 5 no 10:D'ger_ r~ally 
. . more in tokens. Taken to the ~ust . socia1. gambmg, ~t IS a 

It •goes !beyond legalizing extreme the house could de- profit-making . enterpnse by 
"socia!l gambling" and spe- • clare ~ests of 1 2 3 4. . people who IWlll take advan
~ifica:11y a·llows the card '} .. :tlo infinity, and scil 'a11 tagc of others." 
houses to charge ·a $1 per I J{aas skirts issue . . 
person per !hour "use" if~. . ., .••""· _ . • . 

But with or ·without • a Mulmomah County Dist. 
"fee," policy say lt!h;at if so- Atty. Harl :11-1aas sai4 he will 
'Cial gambling i'S legalized, not advise the COUlllCli on the 
major gambling mnterests· ·pen!llng ordinance. 
will enter the city. • ·Haas noted that t!he Jack of 

Lobbyists for social .gam- . 1 Law vague -1 ariy bettiing limit, fa,ilure of 
,bling have stressed to the I · the Jaw to limit ,tlhe mimber 
City CounoH that they.woul~ . ~en?eth Underdahl, Ore- • of ga:pl'bling tokens that can 
not profit from the . ga~es g_on L1_quor Control Commis• be in possession, tlihe ~er-
1311ld that the benef1cianes I sion director, said however, ~mty ilthat the 4aw's amb1qu• 
would be "the pensioners "The OLCC wouild haye ~o , ity over the numper • of to
who plan for diversion. , . cause t.o object ,to gammg I!) kera; that can legalJly be sold 

But, according to Capt. cities where the council • by a gambling house in any 
J>aul Fontana, head of the makes it legal." 24-hour . period _will have to 
'Vice and narootics division, Edstrom said tliha:t t!he cify be litigated with ao certain 
"most of the operators who -has no, :al!thoritr to dictate I outcome," the difficulty of 
are lobbying for social ·gam, food or dn~ ·pnces charged identifying shills in games, 
'b1ing !Wouldn't allow a man 1by a ·gamblmg house. the likelihood .. thait covert 
like that in their front door." Edstrom said one · ot . the gambling token sales will oc-

"Thls has got nol!hing to do law's vaguenesses _defines cur, and the possibility that 
with old men tand ~ions " and outlaws "gambling de- or,ganized crime could be
Fontana said, ''This has. to • vices" ,a'S ','any device • . • come dlnterested in Portland, 
do with big money, heavy ta• u.s;ed ,,(far) unlawfu1 gam- "may all constitute a law en• 
ble sta!kes, professional oper- bl!-!1'g· , . , forcement problem .:(to the 
,ators and men from out of Ho"Yever social games ;dty !if social gaimblmg _ is . 
to\Vll," he said ,, . . ~s defmed by !_aw, are not 

1
1egalized)." 

. Fo~tana s~ h~ hope<:! the unli!:~1 gamblll)g and the "I taiSSWll~ that the city 
city, 1f gambhng 1s legalized, proh1~:t1on doesn t _apply to legislators will take a close 
_would., lbe ablE: to oppose liq• them, Edstrom 'Said.. >look at any law before llhey 
-uor Jkenses m card rooms · . The. only cons_tramt on pass it," !Haas said. 
-and be a:ble to regulate food ,gambhng devkes is· that the He said ·that arrests and 
prices. •• • games .~ust be ''between 'Jaw enforcement are Chief 

players. A craps table or 13a,ker's ·pJ;'Oblem, not the dis-
roulette ~heel where players trict attorney's. ·, . . 
lbet aigainst one another Haas said he opposes any 
w~uld be legal, Edstrom situation in wllik:h the rich 
said. . . ~p1e who gamble in clubs 
. Another t:hreatelllng prov1- iaie I given mrest; inlmullity 

s1on o! the Jaw, ~ds_trOJ? which is denied to poor peo
says, IS that·' no limit 1s· pie waio gamble in public 
placed on_ the amount of · card hous~. 
money which can be P:am-



• ~-fz¥-i, 
City approves 

.. scoreboarq.,? i 
Ovetr the protest of llle/igh

lbors d! the schodl, the Port
fand Ctty Counaill Weldinesday 
vot:ed t.o alJlloiw 'tJhie erectibri af 
ia scorelboa,rd ,a1t Grant Hiloih 
School. . . ., 

Comm~sioniar Mi I d r e d 
Sew~~ maldie the only dls
seint!ili,g vote. 

The. b o ai r d wo11.l'!d be 
'banke~ by trees, sa~d Spen
ce.r ~all of the pla,nnfog com-
m1s-,,1on staff. • 

. The couniciH a,1,so Uipheid . th'e 
P ~ a Ill n ii: 1111 g commli'ssibn by · 
denfmg ~e Am~ /Hbspi
tall Supp!y Co., deiedholdeir, 
iand Dahliih. LaborattJr.ilel9, . les
see, a vanance in a ,buffer 
zone at SE Olli~ . S!Jreet; land 
241/h Avenue. • • · 

~aiyor ·Neli4 .Go1idsalmiidt 
missed 'f!he c:oundill sessibn !to 
keep off!'ce aiJ>poiltllt'meints. 

~ S/2~/7~ 

_ GariibJiog rule' 
a~ditiQU~JJrae_d 

Six reque91:ed adt&~ 
Po~nd's proposed sodail 
gambl!ing . ordii'.nanice' • were 
presented to 1lhie City Council, 
W~sday 'by ~llan Terry, a 
J>ortlam ,businessman. . , . 

· - Terry ~aid the suggestions 
resu~ted -from a survey 
aimong ownens of potentia!I 
card II'OOl11S. 

The survey favore'd: 
. - Estalblishing $1 !betting 

limit. 
- Levying a license fee of 

$250 a year. 
- Prohi/bU6in(g medhanicall 

gambli'nig devfces. 
- Establli:shlng a $500 fine 

'and loss of social gantbling 
1ilcense for violations. • 

- Prohibiting license hold
ers or employes :fu-om play
ing in their own. establish-
ment. . _ 

- Reqwrmg a lllitense 
hoider to be a resident of tlhe 
istate for fi'Ve years. 

The ciity atJtorney's office 
is preparing the . ord~ce 
for 'hearinlg before ,the coun
cil. .No dat~ 11,as been set. 

i;;;tlirig 
Regulation 

.. Suggested 
l>ortiand businessman Stan 

' Terry lhas offered \the Gi,ty 
,Council several recommen
dations for regulating social 
gambling in a city ordinance 
now beiI),g prepared by City 
Att. John Osburn. 

By state Jaw 1be city is 
empowered 'to rei!Jate so_ 
'hat gamblm~ whi became 
legal 6y re ent 1egisla,tive 
actiqn. counci1 may re-
ceive re-vise 
or JftWP&e 1s w e • ac-
-Wr , ng to 0s6Urn. 

Terry said !his recommen
dations are the result of a 
pui)Jic opinion -survey com-

pried by him ~ ' ~'~~~ 
,UW social gam( b ( . 
o~ i~i~ establis -

i'.lf§i:t[~ 
.exceed $1 .. 
, He ,also urged that busi- , 
ness· proprietors have no par
ticipation in the gamblfog 1 
and that proprietors be Ore- ' 
gon :residents for five years 
before :being eligible for a H
ce11JSe to oper;ite social. 
games: 

Terry said -the five-year 
requirement would discour
age an -influx of operators 
from outside the ·state. Be. 

ua ested a m bi i n 

the Joss of tb'eic liceg~es ~ 
~J-ariocis . 

Mayor . Neil Goldschmidt 
asked that copies of Terry's 

1 recommendations • be pre-
I pared for council members. I 

• ~ 
r~" -



. . 
Jmm1ss10ners . i 
3ke changes .. } 
city's code l 
ll>ling and noise poJJu- · · 
;;sues remaiined unre-

Thursday after the . 
1d City Council mod-

Title 14 <Yf the 'aiity ;'. -~ . 
hicli relates Ito public · J. · 
safety 0!1ld morals. . :; ,. 
ate ordinances on_':.·~-
g and noise will ~ -~ ,].' ::' 
ed later. It is illegal ',},.
ile in !POrt!land in a•-·:/;:,: 
ace. : ·i,;.;-
! requests ~f the po-'.' 'i: ·,: 
a'll were !honored by :·~ 
ncil. The -bureau ·· u 
rules to be ~lledj ,· ~ 

nying a concealed··. 
rhe COde also de- · 
!Oncealed weapon, ,. 
l!Jdes knives Wiih·:-' 
Ides. · · 
1 on "using deadly •:. . • 
i amended to du-
Oregon statutes, ·:., 

h a ~omeowner's _ ' U\ 
:!fld his ,Property. --~ 
he tevision of the ~ 
,milke it coincide .. --.,~ 
I~. Archaic laws . '.'-J 
11endel:J. It is no __ . ;,c__ 
ron offense to let · 
high. The pr0p- . ·. . 
lOWevcr, Will be . '. 
citty if it cuts ' 

ta-ined its juve-
law, Which is ___ . 
he state's. Tha..~ 
11ice OJlficers ~ir• 
etllrer to turn:..; 
to_ Parents oi:~ 

to iUVelli1¢-~ 

were passel 
• ordinance,.-.:1··, 

the reguJat:. ::i 
feet ~mmedi~ .. _,.: 
ng .by Mayor-~::,:;: 
:Jt and City;,•..-~;: 
Yerkovich. ~;~ 1.; 

....,_,. ' : .. :•: ~ 

Crimin,l6j 
Code Worl{ 
Near End 
Portl8llld dty commission

ers Tuesday wrapped up 
most of their work with City 
Atty. Jann Osbum on pro
.posed revisions to Portland,'s 
criminal code. 

The new code will be up 
for city council adoption 
Thursday afternoon. • . 

Osburn told commissioners 
that revisrons he has pro
posed . will not change city 
polici~, but will srmp1ify the 
e x i s ti n g code, 9IDltting 
"archaic crimes" and those 
ailready · covered adequately· 
by state law. · .. , , 

Revision of ·the code; cov
ering · the gamut from neigh
borhood nuisances to con
cealed weapons, technrcally 
deals witih the '.'peace, safety 
and morals" of the comm\l'll-ity. • • • • 

One • major revision, Os
burn . told .commissioners, . 
eliminates fine and imprison
ment for· persons respo111Sible 
for neighborhood nuisances, 
such as junk, unrepaired 
sidewalks and the like. 

Instead, the revised code 
calls for t'he city 'lo abate the 
nuisance, and charge the 
cost to the offender. 
. The code. revision at pre
sent wtll not deal with noise 
nu is ,an c es or gimbling. 
These will be taken up later 
in the year . 

Sti'll unresolved, Osbum 
said, is 11:he broad category of 
"fortune telling." 

The city 11ttnrney said ci
ties ·histnrioallly have en
forced such ordinances· to . 
discriminate against gypsies, 
but lilait tt crul.d ibe retained 
by 'Portland as a amsumer
prdteotion device. 

. P~ . -
-..:~., ;>,lii;.i.,...;.J.,.~il.,..i._~.,._ ... :.. ..... !....c:-J.::.....: 
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• lomMtA~;-1., Pres5 5/e/,q /63 ~ Cityl s update 
City delays code update lii ~ . ~ 

~~ • - ..s/; /l.k 
PORTLAND - Keep your Frankenstein mask in the close}. • • • 

and bear in mind that it is still unlawful to swat someone in th '. • 
f,ee with a feathe< duste<. Action on a proposed updating ofth~ of Code ba C 
city code on "public peace, safety, and morals has been post • : - • 
poned again. • • ·:: · • . .' · • • 3 /. 

In a May 2 re'quest for a second delay, Mayor Neil Goldschni.id' • • h . 'h ( O -
0r 

said commisioners have not yet had the opportunity to thor;' • • • 
oughly examine the new code in.informal conference sessionsi: Wit C a ng es 

~ction was first deferred i~ early April, when Portland Polic~ -
Chief Baker (who was ·appointed after the 1941 code .was re-~ · · 
written), some commissioners and city bureaus asked for mor:e• PORTLAND~ Title 14, a com• 
time to examine new code provisions. The code covers nuisanc~ prehensive revision . of the 
abatement, ·street _ and sidewalk obstructions, maintairi.i~ city's code · on '.'public peace, 
public order, minors, weapons and explosives, . and busine~ safety and morals" will return 
matters. • _ • -~ for a public hearing at 2 p.m., 

Title 14 will again come before the council at. 2 .p.m'., Thurs-, Thursday, May 2 in City Council 
day, May'l6. .· ;: chambers. • 

~t~rf 
code chf ngef 
· A-~~on oi :the Portland 
city code as ft relates to J¥1b
_lic peace, safety and morals 
will be on the City Coulldl 
ciilendilr • at 2 p.m; Tours• 
day, ~y 16. • .. 

The 'revision wbkh· CC>Vers 
a ~road list olsubjects, .was 
reviewed for the · city com
missioners by City A~ey 
John Osburn at the council's 
informal session Tuesday. . 
• Osburn said, the code was 
revised b;> simplify it, "not to 
malte major policy changes 
or er ~:ate new - _exotic 
crimes." • 

He · said archaic • crimes 
were deleted as ·were provi• 
sions where state law su
perseded and offered ade
quate protection. 

-· - The code would .eliminate 
such obscure an~ unenforce-. 
able measures as the "mask 
law'' and old regulations that 
prohibit hats in theaters and 
make it illegal "to thrust· into 
the face of another a · feather 
duster." 

Action was deferred on the 
proposed code, which first 
came up for Council considera
tion in early April, at the .re
quest of Portland Police Chief • 
Bruce Baker, the Metropolitan 
Youth Commission (MYC) and 
some commissioners who had 
questions ... ·'·-about • code 
pi::ovisions. 
•• ·MYC questioned curfew laws 
for juveniles. The proposed 
code _continues a complicated 
set of weekday and week~nd • 
cutfews"that prohibit non:high 

• school children under 14 from 
being out between 9:15 p.m. 
and 6 a.m . . on a school night. 
For 14-to-18 year olds, the 

10:15 p.m. weeknight curfew is 
extended to midnight on week
ends and evenings -preceding 
non-school days. 

MYC had originally asked 
that city curfews be . aban
doned in favor '. of t_lte state 
statute .. that prohibits juve
niles urider 18 from being on 
the street • -after midni~ht or 
before 4 a.m. • . 

After meetings with · police, 
sheriff's office and youth agen
cy personnel, MYC is no }oi:ig
el' calling _for a curfew law 
change. "Our concern is with 
the way curfew violations are 

• handled," said MYC staffer 
Sarah Newball. "We feel it 
should be regarded as a social 
rather than a legal problem." 

She said 1,250 young persons 
were referred to juvenile court 
for curfew violations last year 
"and about 12,000 received 
warnings. Wh11t do .you do with 
kids whose parents · _ aren't 
home?" < .. " • • 
',~~ s~ Neiy~lilL~~id ).IYC:)J.IPl 
to work ,witii you'th agencf-eE 
and law enforcement officen 
iii selting.'up community-based 
shelter care · to • offer youth, 

(Continued on page 2) 
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~ 1f,.~h 
Council OKs \o$ 

route for PGE 
The ~ Qty 'Councill 

pll/Ved the way Wednesday 
·tor . a Ullility ~ •imy to be 
giwn a new ·route for . some 
of its !tines in the Emanuel 
Ho s p rt a i urban renewal 
airea~ •. •, . : .; 
• Portland GEneral Electri: 

Co. iiines, which ISel'Ve 13,000 
~ers. must be · ln!Md 
lllpOI], the vacation of N. 
Contmel1dal -.I Ganteabe'in 
'Avenues and · N. Stanton 
Stireet to llftow hospital ex
i;ansm, Oliver N<nffle of 
lbe Pot1t!land Development 
Commi!slsion saM. 

The council mstructed the 
Portlland Develqmiem Com
mission lllbd die h~ to 
find a new route for the 
~ fines. .. 
•. V-acation of the' street is 
~ so the hosph-al can 
quaili1y for -~ federal grant 
by June 30, R0ger ~. 
llospitat pre!ikleDt. said. The 
hospbl's dmella'ble says 
bi<b wii1 be called for Maiy 
15 and 'COWtlruct:ioo will start 
June 15. 

c~t~ 
Hear~""/ 
Officer 
Portland's . City Council 

called Thursday for legisla
tion to create an officer to 
hear routine • izoning, vari
ance and conditional U5e 
matters instead. of the Plan
ning Commission. 

According to the plan, the--, 
hearings officer would hold. 
quasi-jµdicial hearings on 
planning matters in accord
ance with state · law and 
would make 'decisions that 
could be appealed to the 
council.- '. ; ', • '. · • 

A' . recommendation . from 
the Planning Commission in 
favor ·of a hearings officer 
said the new procedure 
would allow the commission 
to· deal with broad planning 
policies and guidelines rath
er than taking most of its 
time on routine hearings. 

The council asked City 
Atty. John Osburn to pre
pare an ordinance establish
ing a hearing officer to be 
brought back to the council 
for further consideration. 

At the suggestion of Mayor 
Neil · Goldschmidt, the • co~:
cil asked Osburn to Include a 
provision giving .the council 
the right to decide whether it 
would hear . more testimony 
on each appeal or make its 
decision on the basis of ver
batim testimony before the 
hearings officer. 

The council also agreed 
that the ' $22,000 officer 
should be nominated by the 
mayor afterti\e Civil Servi~ 
Commission narrows the 
field to. three, and that the 
council ·cc;mfirm the mayor's I 
nominati6)t. ·; . . • · . 
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Sauna parlor _ 
pair. accused l ~-~~~r- ~~ , -~ 
Ginger S. Cardwel:l, 29, a \ ~ ,S 

saun_a parlor operator and Q...-U\.. 
pu~l~er of "Ginger and REAS \ \~ J 
Spice magazine, was •ar- \ '\" / ~ • • 
rested Th~rsday night by b _ -=----- ~ _ 

Portlan~ vice officers on an , ~ -. accusation 
O

f promotina ~ ~ \, \/ ,., o O - • • ·; ,, n ~ 
prostitutfan. • , "' - ') ~ ~ G 

Arrested with Miss Card- s\ ~ well at Sexy· Sauna No 
1 

_.,,~ ~ --A._ ,,,-t, , -~ , , 

1
~23 S~ Market St., was GIO: ~ .....J--. <A ... /'-J '--•t./l~ 

~?a Aileen Rodacker, 22, of to, /'l 0,......- 'ti . .lt,i.) '-.J_ n fl A ,. , Ei\ ..All O 
() • n ~ 

1~I SW 26th Ave,, .who was . h~ /~~ ~ / V\.....AXT"' •'---X--~ W 

%~5~S-E'\';.~~c;tittiv;il;! .,._. A Q A\. ~ ~ A 
0 

llthAve. ~ ~~- ~· -- - - - -\ ~"---"-~ _ 

A_ccoroing to ,tpolice, a • -plameilot!hes policeman . en-; eJ - • n • - • --: Q /) 0 ,,, _A .A .,(__\....IL l / n - l I 
tered the parlor at 9:25 p.m. .,,. ~~ ./ ~ - ,_- - S. ~ \9 Z.0 
and ta1ked with the two fi.g' ~ 
~omen long enough to estab- .} ........___,,,____. :..,l_~-

l~sh thi&t an offer of prostitu- gi,n .. • • '-;::::-, 
tion had been made. the \ ~---. ,... • Hid ~~- o......,, • ........,__...,_~ () _--1\ 

!',- ,' spokesman in the di;- hall. ,A\.I()\_ a....u ?:) •• - ~ 
~ct attorney's office said w_he>i V ""~ - - -\ .J UJ..Q...- • UL • • • • /-1.._ • •• ~ 
Miss Cardwevl is involved in { ~\.... .J.,:> 
the opera!tiort · of severail hi?/ \ / - l I\ : Or, II\ • 

1 
I,.___ CL c-rr-::--- . • +--~ 

Portland area sauna parlors. b Ill ~v" ~ • ~1 
Milss CardweH's •bail was . c!rIT:··,. ,. n ,. A ~ • • 0 ~~ • _ ,., _ G\~ a_) set :alt $1,505 an'Ci Miss Ro- v'---"--"'v ~ -~ • ~ ~ 

daicker's at $505. Both wom- 1 \ 
~n were :reLeased after poSt- At,' ~ e,c.uJ ~ • ling 10 per cent of the- total he," Nvl S S • ,. ,5.,() c . ~ . 

amounts. · . ' _ coul\ (\ "' , 1 • , .,,/'I_;~ f-. 
Miss Cardwell, whose ac- suspt a../4.....JL ~.,.__., 

tual name is believed by fed- cert~ ~ L , 
eral auth~ritie.s to be Shirley had I r -. 0 n ,,... ./) , , , # 
Anne D~~y, 1s charged in a pisl:fCL.,:;:---~ ~o-~ ../~ ~ 
fe~eral mdictmerut with con- rea ~~ ~ .--r.:-· 0 _ • • 
spiracy and interstate tra.iw- vi ~ 0 n ,,.., -~ ~ 
portation of obscene matter. fro/ "=> _QYVJ)_ ~ <. 

Sh 
h~ 

e e.nd three codefend~ • 31:-rts ~ave been tried in· U.S. ~ \ ~ .('\ j , • • • 

District Court m Portland ~ ~'--''-- ,, • 
and Judge James M. Burns rel. , • f, 111 IA ' ' 
h~ taken the case under ad- as/ \.,}JJ"'--JA-A • .-,(/) ~ 
v,sement. ; 0 
, _ _ , - ·~~~ ~~ - - • 

, VJJ.>5 'c,~ ~ c- ~ · !W.,L (J._ ·~ ~ ftQ_ ~ -
~ ~ ~ ft..LLj ~ ~ ~ ~~ ko_, 
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THE CITY OF 

PORTLAND 

OREGON 

OFFICE OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY 

CHARLES JORDAN 
COMMISSIONER 

1220S.W. FIFTH AVE . 
PORTLAND, OR. 97204 

503 248-4682 

November 8, 1974 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
OF PUSLIC SAFETY 

Frank Lamberton 
127 s:w. Broadway 
Portland, Oregon 97209 

Dear r--tr~ Lamberton: 

Thank you for your letter regarding City Council's approval of 
the Meier & Frank parking garage on the Blue Mouse block. 

I appreciate your concern over the removal of well patronized 
shops and businesses on the 1/2 block for a multi-level garage. 
The Downtown Goals and Guideline plan has, as one of its goals 
the preservation and rehabilitation of existing buildings. Ano- f-' • ,,,__ 
ther goal which is of paramount concern to the Council, is the ~_.., 
revitalization of Portland's downtown retail and commercial 
center. ~ hart term park' g for oppers and visitors in convenient, ,J...J 
easily identifiable garage • help bring people back into A I ... J 
town and will provide the s • s needed to keep our downtown ~ 
economically viable. The opular y of suburban shopping centers ~~
is a serious threat to is objective, ) - • -·V 
The Blue Mouse block was identified in the City's Clean Air Plan 
as one of two blocks in that area most appropriate for a parking 
garage. This structure will provide partial replacement parking 
for spaces removed by the Transit Mall and the public square 
planned for the existing Meier & Frank parking lot. 

I hope this addresses some of your concerns. Again, thank you for 
taking the time to write. 

Commissioner ordan 
This letter Commissioner of 
could as well Public Safety 
say, Mr. , 

Lamberton, our Im not spending a 10¢ stamp to send t his, but wi 
minds a re made upSJ/far will drop it off, and no reply please. The Blue 

' Don't confuse us Mouse Theater is the only rea sonably priced movie in town. 
'th facts The others charge from 1.50 to 3.00 to see a mere movie. 

~;commonsense. The B. M. charg es 1.00 anytime. To take the only low priced 
movie from the people and give it to the cars is outrageous 
and no fancy ~guments change that fact. The poolhall 
cafe next door i s a pop~lar gathering place and should be 
1 eft alo 

town in th~=~-:notai~rificed so more people can cnmA +n 
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!ovember 9, 1974 

Mr. Jim iestfall 
2386 W. Burnside 
Portland, Oregon 97201 

Dear r. ·lestfa 11: 

too~ 

~M,,_90 

Thank you for your lett r indicating your concern over City 
Council's approval to construct a 500 sp ce lti-lev 1 p rking 
garage on the Blue Mouse Block. 

I appreciate your concern. but see this garage for short-tenn 
parkin9 as being consistent with the goal to encourage use of 
mass transit throughout the City, and particularly in the down~ 
town core. The Downtown Parking and Circul tion Policy, which 
Council will soon act on, places lid of 39,500 parking spaces 
in the downtown area. This lid is int nded to help Portland 
meet Federal clean air standards. ass transit will play a 
key role. 

The 39,500 spaces pem1tted under the lid are curr ntly for short 
and long t nn parking, scattered throughout the core--on the 
streets. on surface lots and in parking arages. In the Parking 
Policy, parking is to be consolidated into easily identifiable 
111.11ti-1 vel structures with th number of shopper and visitor 
spaces to be increased as mor downtown employ es become bus 
riders. 

Te Blue 1ouse Block w s one of tw blocks between Third and 
Fourth Avenue nd rrison and Yamhill Street !t which was iden
tified in the City's Clean ~1r Pl n as st appropriate for 
arkfng struct re. T,e 1 ier and Fra k Qarage will provide 

p rking for partial replac nt sp ces rernov byte Transit 
Mall and the park planned for the Meier and Frank parking lot 
on Broadway. 

I hope this addresses som of your cone rns. 
for bringing this to rny attention. 

Sincerely, 

Charles Jordan 
COOJnissioner of Public Safety 

CJ:cns 

a1n. thank yo 
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City Commission 

City Hall 

Portland, Ore. 97205 

Commissioners, 

25 Sep. 

Jim ~'iestfall 

It distre s ses me greatly that we seek solutions to problems 

in the realm of the immediate rather than planning for a v:,iable 

future. 

I am immediately concerned with your ambiguous solutions to 

the problem of the survival of our downtown community. On one hand 

you espouse the institution of an effective mass transportation 

system, which you and I know is a must if the downtown area is to 

have a future at all, and om the other you are sanctioning the con

struction o:E a multi-level parking lot which seems to be directly 

contrary to the principles of a mass transportation system. The 
--- -

parking lot to which I refer is, of course, the much publicized 

"Blue Mouse block" lot, proposed by Meier and Frank merchandizers. 

If you are to persist in this direction of planning waste, 

to whom are we to expect to look to for effective leadership, 

with the future of our children and mankind. in mind? Prudence 

is vital to our present community planning as well as the plan

nin e of a world community inevitable in t he future. We Iffils t be

gin to examine the realistic necessities of citizens rather than 

yield to the economic pre ssures of a supposedly necessary pro

liferating productivity found in our business community. I don't 

imply we should cease building, but that we should examine real

istically our future needs. 

I implore you to reconsider your unanimous decision to buil~ 

the Meier and Frank lot, in light of your commitment to an effective 

mass transport system, and to press assertively for that system. 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

........ .......... 
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December 30. 1974 

7032 

Reverend Daniel C. eber, S.J. 
Religion Department Chainnan 
Jesu;t High School 
9000 S.W. Be verton igh y 
Portland. Oregon 97225 . . 
0 ar Father W ber: 

Ir cent1y received a copy of a letter that you had sentoto 
the Oregonian concerning the testimony before the Council 
on DecemberTS. 

If th~ individual who identified himself as Father Gregory 
as in fact not a Roman Catholic Priest nor a mecnt>er of the 

Society of Saint Th s then you are correct in saying that 
th individual misrepresented himself before the City Council. 
It is often hard for th City Coonc11 to detennfne who n 
individual actually 1s or who they represent when they do 
ppear before th City Council. 

The Oregonian t1d accurately report my coaments to that 
individual during the recess of the City Council. My 
feeling was that if this individual was a Roman Catholic 
Priest and had publicly come forward to support this 
issue which he felt important. particularly on a personal 
basts, I feel that ts an extremely courageous act. 

It would have made no difference to me whether this individual 
was a Roman Catholic Priest. a J ish Rabbi, a local attom y, 
a c rpenter, a brfck layer or a truck driver had he honestly 
represented himself to the City Co ncfl, and my c01J11Jents to 
him certainly in no ay reflected negatively on the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

I apprect te your bringing this matter to the attention 
of the Oregonian nd myself and I thank you for your 
conments. 

Sf cerely. 

CHARLES JORDAN 
Corrmfssio r of Public 
sai ty. 

CJ:ast 

j{)D (;ou,1,CGJ 

~ 
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December 19, 1974 

The Oregonian 
1320 S.W. Broadway 
Portland, Oregon 97201 

Dear Editor: • • 

[fil I ~ U \\7 !! 'D' 
DEC 8 O 1974 IJlj 

OfflCI 0, COMMISSION. 
- 0, PUILIC ~my 

,. O_ i 

.J, .• 
'T ,. 

P~:.f . 

Andrew Greeley in the FORUM for December 19, 1974 observes that people 
were upset with him ·because he said: "catholics a're tired of being the "new 
niggers" - the scapegoats for everything that goes wrong .in the country." 
He goes on to say members of the press repeat "stereotypes about Catholics 
which is indeed part of the conventional wisdom." 

Thursday's Oregonian did the same. The paper pri'nted the "intense 
moments" in the City Council meeting of December 18, 1974. They quoted a 

·Roman Catholic priest, Fr. Gregory of the Society of St. Thomas, who rose to 
tell how "he had worked alongside other homosexual priests in social service 
programs and rejected, as prejudice, the contention that homosexuals are 
chi Id molesters." 

The facts are: There is no such person in the Roman Catholic priest
hood· in the United States, according to the Official Directory. Furthermore, 
there is no such order as the Society of St. Thomas in the Catholic Church. 
There is no such person as Fr. Gregory working as a Roman Catholic Priest in 
the state of Oregon. Why the quote "Roman Catholic" tb identify what may 
well be an imposter? Is this good journalism? I think it points up the 
acuteness of the problem that Andrew Greeley writes about in today's FORUM. 
The cat ho Ii cs have -become the "new niggers. 11 

A further question arises: Who can come before our City Council and 
testify in the name of an organization. When a person is complimented by a 
C001T1issioner, as reported in the same article, for his courage in speaking 
out, I wonder whose · testimony is heard. Something is sadly amiss. As a 
Roman Catholic priest, I think the Oregonian owes the local Catholic Church 
an apology and some front page retraction. 

Sincere I y, 

cc: Most Rev. Cornelius Power, . Archbishop of 
Mr. Neil Goldschmidt, Mayor of Portland 
Mr. Charles Jordan, Commissioner 

J,,.r 
L· ;x,~ • 
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D cember 4J.1974 

Mr. Christopher Hershey 
729 S.E. 33rd Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97214 

.Dear ~r. Hershey: 

Thank you for your recent letter concen66ng the issue of discrimination 
on the basis of sexual orientation. As you know, this is an issue 
that h s been before the City Council sever 1 times in th last two 
years, anq most recently about three eeks ago. 

The resolution before the City Council sked the Council to institute 
a policy,upder which the City will not discriminate in employment 
practices, or use th issue of homosexuality as a cause for refusing 
to employ an individual or tenninating an individual from a City 
position. 

l support that resolution because I feel that the matter of sexual pre
ference is an individual matter and one that does not affect job per
fonnance. My position on this issue is fairly clear. At th City 
Council meeting when it came before the City Counc11, I indicated 
that I was in favor of the issue, and will support the resolution, u 
but would in no way support the proposed initiative to put this 
matter to a vote of the people. 

I would rather see this issue defeated by the City Council than to 
see the personal rights of individuals brought in to the public 
eye as it ould be done in an inttaative effort. 

In the next f weeks, the City Council will again reconsider this 
matt r when the City Attorney returns a proposed ballot title for 
this issu to be placed on an election ballot. It is my intentgt. 
at this time, to vote against including it on the election ballot. 

I ill support the resolution of non-discrimination against homo
sexuals as introduced by Commissioner Mccready. 

I thank you for your concern on this matter. 

Siacerely, 

Charles JOrd n 
Coomissioner of Public Safety 

CJ:cns 
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Comm. Charles Jordan 
1220 SW 5th Avenue 
Portland, OR 97204 

Dear Com~. Jordan, .. 

November 17, 1974 

ASST. \ 
~---'---

It is with mixed astonishment, disbelief and fury 
that I have.been following the City C,ouncil's recent man
euvers regA~d ing Resolution J 209, which would make illegal 
the city's present practice of discrimination in employrrent 
based on the employee's or applicant's sexual orientation. 
Astonishment and disbelief, because I was lmaware thr.1t such 
great pools of hrutal ignorance still engulf those ~reas of 
sexuality involving members of the same sex. In my work 
over the pa st years wlth several social agencies (Portland 
Development Commission, East-CAP, St9te Commission for the 
Blind, Children ' s Services) I have some in contact with 
many individuals who were homosexual, The generalized 
allegations I rea~ as reported in the Ore~onian (11/7/74) 
fthat homosexual persons are child molesters, unnatural or 
sick) are much more than simplistic or crass; they are plainly 
untrue, 

If you ~oula take the trouble to do some intelligent 
re8.ding on this 1 sslie, you would find that the child mo l es
tation charge leveled at the hearing is rooted in non-specific 
fears and not in facts. "Homosexuals are no mo~e prone to 
sedvce young boys than Are heterosexual males to seduce young 
girls", states Hoffman, 1 Every study, report or 1nvestigation 
I have seen on the subject has de~onstrated conclusively that 
the real o~fenders are heterosexual, often married. Even those 
cases involving older men and young boys cannot be generalized 
to the average homosexual. One study, done by the Institute 
for Sexual Research at Indiana University (Gebhard, et al., 
1965) whiph involved 1500 persons arrested for varjous sexual 
offenRes, pointed out that "those individuals who were 
arrested for sexual offenses with boys under 12 are the least 
oriented toward thelr own sex of all males arrester' for 
homosexual acts .. ,ultimately two-thirds will mqrry."2 

1Martin Hoffman, 
Dialectic, ed. Joseph 
p. lJO. 

2Ibid., p. lJlf. 

"Homosexuals a.nd the La~", The Homosexual 
A. Mccaffrey, ( Pren tl ce Ha1r:-rnc. , 1972), 

fa) I?, @ lH W rn [ID 
\JD NOV 19 1974 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
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Three days ago, while working with pre-school children 
in one of the city parks, a strange man approached one of 
our girls at play, touching her in a manner which was neither 
disguised nor discreet. Such a man, presumably, could 
become employed by the Park Department with no question 
offered toward his "moral character", yet such a person 
presents a very real threat of physical danger. His hetero
sexuality gives him a privilege in eriployment undeserved. 
A qualified .tlnd responsible homosexual woman or man, however , 
has not even protection for the right of employment. Such 
is the ineq~ity you seek to perpectuate. 

•'· f 

I dwell on child molestation by homosexuals since i~ 
was thls accusation which W8S belabored so inaccurqtely at 
the hearing. Other points raised, such as the unngtural or 
sick character of sexual be~avior between members of the 
same sex do not in my mind ever merit rebuttal- except to 
say that only when we begin accepting persons as whole 
beings and not casting them in clo i stered roles by race,gender, 
sexual preference or any other category, will basic human 
rights become accessible and universal. 

Resolution J 209 is one step toward such universality, 
and I strongly urge its support as a measure long overdue. 

Sincerely , 

d<t1~ v-- lic·t ri.7 

Christopher Hershey 
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January 3, 1975 

r. Bob Eckland 
Ms. Sue Southwell 
220~ S: E. Ankeny 
Portland, Oregon 97214 

Thank you for your recent letter concerning the issue of dis
crimination on the basis of sexual orientation. As you know, 
this was an issue that had been before the City Council several 
times in the last two years. 

The resolution befor the City Council asked the Council to 
institute a policy under which the City would not discriminate 
in employment practices, or use the issue of homosexuality as 
a cause for refusing to employ an individual or terminating an 
individual from a City position. 

I supported that resolution because I feel that the matter of 
sexual preference is an iddividual matter and one that does not 
affect job perfonnance. My position on this issue was clear 
from the time the resolution was introduced. I was, therefore, 
very satisfied with the results of the vl)ting on this · ssue. 

Once again, thank you for your letter of concern. I always 
appreciate hearing about issues of interest to the citizens of 
Portland. 

Sincerely. 

Charles Jordan 
Contnissioner of Public Safety 

CJ:cns 
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February 5, 1975 

Ms. S.,irley J. Stone 
P.O. Box 3?~1 
Portland, Ore on 972Qq 

Dear Ms. Stone: 

/66 

~ 

I hav received your letter regarding the zone change approved 
by Council at 815 s. E. 46th Avenue, last September. As you 
have noted, I voted for the zone change along with the other 
COl'lll1issioners, approving oarking for 12 cars at the site in 
con,iunction \•!ith a prooos~d office buildino behind the parking 
lot. 

Mr. Tooze has done a fine job in the private redevelopment of 
S. E. 45th to 47th Avenues alonQ Belmont Street. I understand 
Many of his present and future tenants are from the State and 
County, and because of services they provide, generate a con
siderable amount of traffic. 

~Y vote on this matter was made solely on the basis of a zone 
change request and did not take into consideration who the future 
tenants will be in the proposed office building. I have not, 
nor do I foresee, taking a position on the location of Multnomah 
County or State of Oregon social service programs. 

I hope this addresses your concerns. Thank you for taking the 
time to ,r:tt . 

Sincerely, 

Charles Jordan 
Commissioner of Public Safety 

CJ:cns 
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AS~T I =i 
~ / I 

The Hbrumable Che.rlea JordODl 
Ci~ Hall 
1220 s. w. 5th. Avenue 
Portland, Or.egon, 97204 

Honorable Chanlea Jordon: . 

l prote.st:. the. c:losure of. Itigefi.eld Manor in: Troutdale, 
Cmegon. 'filler& is no other· place OJ? pro~. 11:o equal that; 
prov:tded bJ? Edgefield Manor • . 

The residen.ts at this Home have a hapw useful f"eeling 
for- life rather· than one of juat existing from d.af· to 
~ .-
I beseech. y,ou;. to imrestip.11e, 1to use all the influence 
:y;ou, have t:o retain this facili t~, of which we ee.n . be proud 
of, to prov::l.de :for: those individuals in. need of such 
care:. 

&cerely,, 

t/~j~ 
?~"'I sc #J~~;,Er 
C,ry 

OrFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
Of PUBLIC SAFETY 
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The HimoJ?.able Char-lea Jorden 
Ci~ Hall 
1220 s. w. 5th. Avenue 
Portland, Cmegon, 97204 

Honora.bl.e Charles Jordon:. 

Fe~ 111 1975. 

I i;motest: the oo.osur• o.f &1g.riald Manor· in Trou.tdale, 
O:ftlgon:. There is no other· place o:r:· pro~. t:o equal. that: 
prarided tw;, ltigei'i.eld Manor • . 

The resid.en.its at this Hane have a hapw useful t'eeling 
tor li£e re.th~· than: one of juat: existing from ~ -to 

~--
I bef3eeeh_ y,ou. to investip.11e, t:o use all the influence 
you, h&ve to retain this facili t;w, of which we ee.n be proud 
of, to prov±de f.OJ!.· those individuals in. need of such 
care .. 

Sincerely.:, 

' 

~ 
7J?-D Y7c 

ASST 

(B~) ~ '17JJ ~ 

00 lg @ u \17 [g fjj1 
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The Hbnorable Charles Jordon. 
Ci'ti7, Ball • 
1220 s. w. 5th.. A.venue 
Por1:lland, Ongon, 97204 

Honorable Charles Jordon:. 

Felmu.e.J.T, 11, 1975 

1 :i;motea'b: the cJ.osure of :&1g.rield Manor· in~ TrOlltdale, 
Oregon. There is no other· place OJ?· program. to equal that: 
prov:Lded hli' Plige.£.ield ManOJ?'. 

The residen.ts at this Homa have a happ;y.- useful .f"eeling 
fem life rather· than: one of juat existing, from ~ to 
daiY.-

I beseech_ y,:ou. 'b:o imrestig~:be, 1to use all the influence 
y;ou, he.ve to rata:tn this facilit;w, of wliic:h we ea.n be proud 
o.f', to provide fem· those indi:v:iduals in. need of such 
care. 

• Sincerely,, 

COMM'R I 
ADM 

SEC 

,f7tr~4~ 
t/ . ?-J~O /2/£ 7~ ~,PT 

T/rL~,J,, Ov . 
r;;,: 9~,JJ 

fa)~@(gOW[gf[p 
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The lfbn.orable Char-les .Tordoa 
City, Iraul 
1220 s. w. 5th. Avenue 
Portland, Ongon, 97204 

Honorable Charles Jordon::. 

Fe~ 11, 1975. 

I :i;motest: the closure- of ]ligefield Manor· in: Trou.tdale, 
Oregpn. '.I:llere is no other· place OJ?· profWSm. t:o equal. that: 
provided 1:w;, ltiget'ield Manor. 

The residen.ts at this Home have a happyr uae.t\d f"eeling 
fOJt life re:tilier than:: one of juat existing, from daiv' · to 

~--
I beseech. y,ou. 1:i:o inYestimi,te, t:o uae all the influence 
you, ha.ve t:o rata:in this .facil.:Ltr,, of which we ean be proud 
or, to pro'd.de t'.011.· those individuals in. need of such. 
care. 

stncerely,, 

COMM'R 

AOM. 



The Ifonorable Charles Jordon. 
City Hall 
1220 s. w. 5th Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

Honorable Charles Jordon: 

February- 11, 1975 

I protest the closure of Fil.gefi.eld Manor in Troutdale, 
Oregon.. There. is no other· place or. program t:o equal. that 
provided by E:lgefield Manor. 

The residents at this Home have a happy usef'ul feeling 
for. life rather· than. one of jus_t existing from day to 
day. 

I beseech_ you t :o investigate, to use all the influence 

COMM'R 

ADM 

ASS1 

you have to retain this facility, of which we can be proud 
of, t:o provide for· those individual.sin. need of such 
care. 

Sincerely; 

lL:il.cl:)~ 
'15\5 ~-E . -~ ~ -
P~o..n,,& ~ . q '1d. \ s 

J 

[fil&@&nw& 
rm 13 191s @ 

OFFICE OF C 
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The Him:orable Che.r-les Jorden 
Ci~ Hall 
1220 s. w. 5th. A.v.enue 
Portll.and, Oregon,97204 

Honorable Chatlea Jordon:. 

Fe'tmue.rT, ll, 1975-

I protest: tha ~osur,e of. ltig~ielcl Manor- in: Trotitdale, 
Ongpn. There is no other· p;l.ace OJ?· propmll t:o equal. that: 
pll'ov:tded hl;1 migefield 1-imcm • . 

The res:iden,;ts at this Home have a happ;y- usefllil f"eeling 
£0'1!' life rather than: one of just existing from daiv· to 

~--

I beseech. y,:ou, to investip.11e, t:o use all the :Lnfluenoe 
you, have t:o rataj;n this facili t~, of wl:lich we can lie proud 
of", to provide for: those individuals in. need or suc!t 
care. 

stncerely,; 

l COMM'' 

1 
ADM 

' 

ASSl 

_ej~~ 
/725}.( ,70 

?crib~~ C/721-5 

l 

[fil ~ @&a W/Ertp 
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The Hbnol!a.ble Charles JordO?L 
City Hall 
1220 s. w. 5th. Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

Honorable Chules Jordon: . 

FebJru.ary; 11, 1975 

I protest: the closure- of 100.gefield Manor in: Trou..tdale, 
Cmeg_on:. There is no other· place or prog;rsm t.o equal that. 
prov:Lded ~ · FAgefield Manor. 

The residents at this Home have a happy;- use.tul .f'eeling 
:tor life rather· than:. one of just existing from day to ~-
I beseech. you t:o. investip.te, 1to use all the influence 
you. have to retain this facility,, or which we ea.n be proud 
of', to provide fem: those individuals in. need of such 
care,. 

Sincerely-, 

7711r~ 9- fe'h>?~ 
/..>/'I .5 t. I J7~~,bf 

65 (1'7..)1S') 

Iii) rn @ 1u w rn [ID 
Ul1 fEB 1 3 1975 
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The Hbnor.able Charles j.ordon; 
Ci~ lfal.l 
1220 s. w. 5th. Av.enue 
Portland, Qngon, 97204 

Honorable Charl.es Jardon: . 

Fe~ll, 1975 

I F-otest: the cl.osure- of. Eligefi.el.d Menor· in Troutdale, 
Ongpn:. '.Uh.era is no other· place cm, pro~. t:o eq'1,18l. that; 
prav.Lded bi;' Jtigefi.eld Manor • . 

The res:Ldents at this Hbme have a happy- useful .feeling 
for life rather· than one of just. existing from da;y' to 
C:UW• 

I beseech_y,ou; to investip.te, t:o use all the influence 
you, h&ve to m'tiain this facility,, of which we can be proud 
of', to p~ov.i..de f~- those individuals in. need of such. 
care. 

atncerely,, 

71(~/(~ 

11251.f, 7i 

(Poat" a-.,(2, / ~ q- 1 cl / --5 

[fil[g@[gUWm[ID 
FEB 1 3 1975 
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Multnomah County Commissioner 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear ~ , ·'711_ o--:Le.e-

5826 N.Moore 
Portland, Oregon 
February 6, 1975 

97217 

CUMM 

ASS1 . 

ASST. 

The high-handed manner in which }:r. Clark has decided to c] se Edgefield ' 
Manor is unbeli evable. It appears from his own announcement 
board as a whole was not consulted. Of course, he is maniJ::iulating the 
lives of non~voters. By just being in nursing homes people are dis-
enfranchized. ,t • ., 

The county was able to purchase the Hoyt Hotel for several hundred 
thousand dollars only to have it stand idle. The board was able to 
finance a golf course to be used by the elite who can afford to play 
golf. The city and county are both concerned with providing better 
care for animals at the zoo and dog pound. ~ore tirr£, money, and 
planning are going into the state's field-burning problem, than are 
going into the care of needy people. That is because seed growers 
have money to use for influence. County and city commissioners are 
able to spend. no one knows how much, money for cars, trips, and 
petty arguements. 

It is true that in time Edgefield Manor will be phased out, but 
$400,000 is a pittance compared to the partial list of expenditures 
in the previous paragraph. 

If that amount were used to upgrade the Edgef:i.eld facility, time 
would be bf ought for legal and proper proceedings to transfer welfare 
care to the state. 

Mr. Clark proposes $_3.00 a month to be added to daily welfare cost if 
people are put in private, profit-making nursing homes. Why not add 
that $3.00 to Edgefield, since Mr. Clark stated that welfare people 
in nursing homes could not expect the same quality of care as those 
paying $400 to $600 a month. 

Mr. Clark's educational training should have taught him that the 
majority of the people at Edgefield would be delighted and their 
morale lifted by just having workers improving their home. Older 
people adapt to change more quickly than children. 

oo ~ ® u w ~ 1ID 
'FEB 1 o 1975 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
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Page 2 

To be personal, I have visited more than a dozen nursing homes in 
the last three years, and Edgefield is the only one really doing its 
job. One patient I visit there had her money stolen, beside other 
incidents, while she was at Eastport Nursing Horr,e, It was properly 
closed by the state last SUJr'Jner. 

From ?.fr. Clark's autocrat1c actions :i.t a.ppears that a city-county 
merger is long past due. Possibly then the in-fighting of the two 
boards could in some way be governed by the people who provide 
the money the boards spend, s1nce the governor maintains that the 
state cannot do anything about ineq1Jities in t.he counties . 

. . 
It might be advisable to look :i.nto the reasons ba~k of Mr. Clark's 
dictatorial decision. A large developement on that attractive 
Edgefield prr§perty may already he in the r1-anning. 

Many people undoubtedly will remember Mr. Clark's reaction to, and 
abuse of, power at the nex.t election. 
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COMM'R 
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S . E. Fine St . 1 

Portland' Ore. 97215 i COMM 
ASS! 

February 7, 1975 

. . 

Dear Sir, 

This letter is in PROTEST to the closure of Edgefield 

Hanor, Troutdale, OrEgon. 

Edgefield Manor should not be closed because of it's tre

mendous program and outstanding care given to the handicapped 

and elderly people of Oregon. 

Edgefield is the only real HO:tvlE to these people and it 

would be a sin before God to close this facility. 

I'm praying that you might help, through your political 

office, to prevent the closure from happening. 

Sincerely yours, 

l ASST • 

/,I - . //~ ;1:-k,.~~~J- ~ ~ /}), d-Jinu~JL 

Robert and Ella M. Schmunk 

OrFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
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